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KY PEO. 'SANDERSON--

TERMS
11;IlsCAlYl9atti.—Twn Dollars per annum, payable

L1,11!talle0 two tureuty-five, if not paid within six
:tha two fifty, if not paid-within the year.

No nubseripunn diseantinaed until all arrearagee are
. • ilOll4 aulen d.t the Option'of the Editor.

TI.II.MENTS--Accmuisoutied by the CABIIt and um
asee,,dukg ..no squaLre, will be inserted three, times foe

r. 'llO twentt-fiVe cents for each additional
• of a greater length in proportion.

I•K•srls4 —Stich n.t Ilnud 13.115, Posting Bills, Pala
1.• 1tr.:0,1. L:ibets, de.. do-, execaLed with ac

/It, a • /11. 511.31814 P011.43

rm. the Intrilphrer.

TO A FRIEND.
BY B. D

Bright be the days of thy youth !
No.heart more joyous than thine

E'er bioomed on the realms of truth,
To smile on the gay scenes of time.

As the lamb that skippeth on the green ewerd,
So lightly thy footsteps may trod ; •

Through the bleak vale ofearth to that promised re
ward,

Ofa life in the Service of tied.
Sweet be the mem'ries of age

No bitter repinings to mar,
The reminiscences of life's varied page :

Or thethoughts on youth's setting star.
As gay as life's morning, so calm be its evening :

Its flow like theplacid summer breeze :
Not one pang of remorse, to prevent its achieving

Thehaven of rest, to sail o'er its bright seas.
peace bo thy portion in death !

Thy spirit in silence depart, •
To Him who first breathed out life's breath.

Androused the first throbs of thy heart.
May all those whom thou esteenfet below,

Whose smiles you now fondly greet—
When stricken by death's fatal blow,

In Heaven, may you all sweetly meet.
Diet:moan Twr., May 9th, 1855.

LANCASTER COUNTY MILE CON-
VENTION

A convention of the friends of the Bi-
ble in Lancaster county is to be held in
this city on Wednesday the 30th day of
Mayg to be organized at 2 o'clock P. M.,
at Which all the friends of the Bible in
Lancaster county, of every religious de-
nomination are invited to be present and
partake in the proceedings. The object
of this convention is to unite and con-
solidate the efforts made in this county
for the dissemination of the Bible, and
to renew the interest and exertions of the
people in that cause. The movement was
first proposedat a meeting of the Lancas-
ter County Bible Society held in April
last, and was finally agreed upon at an
adjourned meeting, at which a committee
was appointed to address a circular to the
different Pastors and Congregations in the
county, inviting their co-operation in the
movement. A committee of arrangement

)so appointed to procure a place of
tmg, appropriate music, &c.

This meeting' also recommended the
following proposed revision of the consti-
tution of the Society, to be presented to
the convention for consideration, amend-
ment and approval.

A meeting of the Society was also
authorized to be called in conjunction
with the convention, for the' purpose of
adopting such amendments and modifica-
tions of the constitution of the society as
shall be recommended by the convention.
It is hoped that the friends of the
Bible and the Bible cause in Lancaster
county, wilt attend the convention from
every congregation and corner of the
county, and, make a demonstration worthy
of the eause, and of the citizens of this
moral, intelligent, wealthy and far-famed
county.
===

I=ll

ARTICLE 1. This society shall be called
the Lancaster County Bible SocietyAux-
iliary to the Pennsylvania Bible Society.

ART. 2. The object of the Society shall
be to promote the circulation of thedioly
Scriptures without note or comment, par-
ticularly the-editions published by the
American Bible Society.

ART. 3. All persons contributing an-
nually to its funds and all members of
Societies auxiliary to it, shall be members
of the county Society ; all persons paying
the sum of ten dollars at any one time,
shall be constituted a member of this So-
ciety for life.

ART. 4. All funds in the Treasury
not wanted for circulating the Scriptures
in the Society's own limits, shall be paid
annually to the Treasurer of the Pennsyl-
vania Bible Society, to aid distributions
among the destitute in other parts of our
own country or in foreign lands.

• ART. 5. The officers of this Society
shall consist of a President, Vice Presi-
dents, Secretary, Librarian and Treasurer,
and an Executive committee consisting of
from nine to fifteen members, including
the President, Secretary and Treasurer.

The President shall preside at the
meetings of the Society, and in his ab-
sence one of the Vice Presidents. The
Presidents of societies auxiliary to this,
shall ex-officio, be Vice Presidents of. this
Society.

The Secretary shall keep a record of the
transactions of the Society and of the Ex-
ecutive Committee. ,

The Treasurer shall take charge of all
money collected by the Society until it is
disposed of by order of the Executive com-
mittee. -

The Librarian shall take charge of the
Depository under the direction of the Ex-
ecutive committee.

ART. 6. The business and. generalman-
agement of the interests of the Society
shall be conducted by the Executive com-
mittee, which committee (proper) shall ap-
point its own chairman and form its ownBy-laws.

Eyery minister of the Gospel 'who is
a member of this society and gives it his
official aid, shall be entitled to deliberate
and act with the Executive committee.

ART. 7. The.Executive committeeshall
meet quarterly, and five members shall
constitute a quorum ; the time of which
quarterly meetings shall be made public.
They shall also meet on adjournment, or
at the call of the chairman, as frequently
as may be necessary to conduct the busi-
ness of the Society with efficiency and -en-
ergy. It shall, be their duty to keep in,
the Depository agood supply of copies 'of
the Holy Scriptures—to appoint agents
or distributers.—and endeavor to havecollections made in some form, in all thecongregations in the county that will aid
the Society, and to forward to the Treasur-
er of the State Society all funds not need-.•ad to carry forward the 'interests of theBible cause 7ithin the limits of this So-ciety:"

-Aar. B.4there shall be annually a gen-
eral meeting ofthe Society on the after-

noon and evening of the 3d Thursday of
November, or of Thanksgiving :day (ac-
cording as die Executive committee shall
direct,) when the Treasurer's Report
shall be presented as audited by persons'
appointed by the Executive committee for
that purpose, and, a full report of the
'doings of the Executive committee shall
be made, and the officers and Executive
committee for ensuing year shall be elect-
ed, and any other business of the Society
transacted.

A copy of each annual report and the
names of the officers of the Society shall
be forwarded to the Pennsylvania Bible
Society.

Should the Society fail to hold its an-
nual meeting at the stated time, the same
officers and committee shall continue to act
until an election takes place.

ART. 9. The Executive committee shall
have power to fill vacancies occurring in
its own body, also, to call meetings of the
Society through the Secretary.

ART. 10. Any member of the Society,.
within the limits of Lancaster County,
which pays its funds annually into the
Treasury of this Society, shall be entitled
to receive Bibles and Testaments from the
Depository at cost prices, or on the same
terms us from the Parent Society, and the
names of the officers of the auxiliary Soci-
eties and the amount of funds, contributed
by them, shall be published in the Society's
Annual Reports.

ART. 11. All Ministers of the Gos-
pel witin the sphere of this Society, who
make collections in its behalf in their res-
pective consgregations, shall be entitled;
on paying such collections to the Tremor-
'-er of this Society, to receive Bibles and
Testaments estimated at cost, to au amount
'not exceeding one half of said res-
pective collections, if needed by the des-
titute in their vicinity, and called for with-
in one year from the remittance of the
collection. It is recommended when prac-
ticable to supply the destitute by sale ra-
ther than by gift.

ART. 12. This constitution may be
altered, on the recommendation of the Ex-
ecutive committee, at any general meeting
of the Society, with the concurrence of two
thirds of the members present.

[All the editors of papers in the city or
county of Lancaster are requested to give
the above an insertion in their respective
papers, with such remarks of approbatiion
and concurrence as they may deem proper,
in aid of the Convention.]

. _

THE BEAUTY OF FORGIVENESS

"How beautiful falls from human lips
hat blessed word FORGIVE."
If there is anything which has power to

bind the heart of man with a firm, enduring
affection, it is forgiveness, called forth by
meek, sincere, unconditional repentance.
Every one of us, however short our lives,
and slight our experience, can perhaps, re-
member, when having done injustice to some
one near and dear, pardon has been implor-
ed, and forgiveness readily and affection-
ately granted; can remember, I say, the
magic with which it sweeps away any lin-
gering trace of alienated feelings, and
bound with renewed strength every senti-
ment of regard and esteem. The faculty
of forgiving and receiving forgiveness is
one of the finest in hunian nature. It is
the main point in every noble, every refin-
ed, and elevated character. Dark, sinster,
and intriguing men can never forgive, and
the consciousness of being forgiven is suffi-
cient to arou,§e their darkest passions.—
an illustration of this may be found in the
Itashleigh Osbaldistone of Walter 'Scott,
when, in his dying moments, he calls his
cousin, and pours into his ear a torrent of
impotent, scornful hate, and in the face,
too, of kindly manifestations of forgiveness.
That very manifestation, so superior
in its manliness to his own maligni-
ty, caused him to realize his own worth-
lessness, and aggravated his hate.

If aman wishes to live a peaceful,
al life, he must call forgiveness often into
action ; and"will find it has the magic of a

charm to allay all bitterness, reconcift all
differences, dispel all those petty quarrels
which so often embitter the intercourse of
every good man. It is the glorious, ele-
ment in God's government over mans the
essential life-giving principle of the plan
of redemption. It is the leading feature in
Holy Writ, and finds an ardent, sincere
response in the bosom of ,every high-mind-
ed man.

It is the strongest link in the chain tha
binds the heart of every Christian to his
Lord and Master. It is the conscious-
ness of being forgiven, that awakens all the
nobler emotione of his soul, and rouses his
dormant energies to active service in the
cause of his Redeemer. Forgiveness from
God or man lays an individual under obli-
gations that to a sensitive, delicate mind
are anything but unpleasant or humiliating.
A certain degree of• pride of character is
far from being reprehenisble—it gives force
and dignity ; but the pride that cannot awl
forgiveness,is obstinacy, is stubborness, and
and the mind that will not melt and snb-
due, must be dead to all that is noble.--
Could the world at largo be induced to en-
ter upon the practice of forgiveness, alike
whether it were sought or unsought, its use
would soon be obviated, and the milleitiutn
dawn upon-us in all its splendor and glory.

Let us, then, remember that as in the
ocean the greatest commotion is produced
by the action of some particles one upon
another, so we, although insignificant mem-
bers of an extended community, are con-
stantly coming incontact one with another,
and transmitting our thoughts, feelings;
and opinions. And however our feelings
may be injured, our characters assailed,
our tempers vexed andttried, let us remem-
ber it is God-like to forgive.

And let us remember that, if destinedfor a better state of oxistance, where none
but the higher and more elevatedfaculties
of our immortal nature will be called. into
action, that the cultivation they receivehere, the better prepared we 'shall be to en-
ter at once upon the .enjoyment of theirpractice in futurity. Let us, then, as far
possible discard all our conflicting propen-sities, 'everything,that is debasing, and el-
evateour standard of moral and intellectu-al charaeter, as far 'ascan be, to that whichmustbe ours when inhabitants, if ever, of
a realm of stintless purity and perfect
bliss.

lig— People who expect to get to heavenby dropping, a shilling in the contribution
bozon Sunday, and shaving a dozen poor
devilsof ten times that sum on Monday toMake:9P for It; are about as likely"to have
aseat in :Paradise as an oz-expreis is to
beat the summer:lightning:

10—The lady who did not -think itre-:
speCiable to bring upher children to work,
has.recently heard from her two
One of them is bar-keeper on a flai:boat,
and the other is stewa,rd of a brick-Yard. •

11"Mrs. 'Partington expresses -great
apprehension that the people-inCaliforma
will bleed to death, as eye'', paiet! she
picks up, announces 'another vein opened.'

T G. Moore, Surgeon Dentists continues
si .to practice his profession in its various branches on
the mostapproved principles. Office S. E. Corner of North
Queen and °Tangostreets. . .

N. IL—Entrance2d door/el/range ot. nov 1041

,burgT.Il iilocro PugT‘ .A.TTO. ATi LAXI
George W. 211,Earoy, ATTORNEY AT LAWc-i

office—it. Chao*. st.. directly opposite the Sheri 's
Lnuenstef. mati ttllg

emoval.-ISAAC E. lllESTER—attorney at Law.
Has removed toau Office in North Duke itreef. nearly

oiiiwaite the rn,' Court House. Law:aster; Pa,

r. John. 111,Calla, DiINTIST—Ofdr)—No, 4 East
King styevt. Lauwastrr, P. Lap' 18 t41.3.

midis & Black, ATTORNEYS AT LAW.-office—-jOnoodoor oast of Swope's Ilotol. NastKing Ft., Laticas-
ter, Petal's.

Allkin& ofScrieon lug, .NV ri dug Wills, Deeds,
31 rtgages, Ace:mats. will be attended, to with correct-

oand despatch. spill 11 tf-12

LBather. -Fit PM. HENDRY fi Cu., No. >l9 North
Third street, Philadelphia. 3lorraav Manufacturers,

Uurriera and Importers of French Calf-Skins and dealers
In Red and Oak Sole Leather and Kip.. feh 27 ly-6

1-)emoval.— Dr. S. WEILCHENS, Surgeon Dentist, re.
spectfuliy announces to his friends and the public in

general, that having abandoned his intention of 'leaving
I...miter. he has removed his office to Nu. 3-1, Kramph's
buildings, North Queen st., directly opposite Pinkerton &

Slaymaker's Hardware Store.
In returning his grateful acknowledgments to his nu-

merous patrons and friends, for the great encouragement
held out to him to remain, and also tbr the very flattering
testimonials offered In regard to the integrity and beauty
ofhis work, he takes pleasure, In stating to the public,
that he has taken Into his practlee a new •

and improved method of mounting
'Pectin upon Atmospheric Plates either .liglisaaof tiold. Plutitra or Silver, prices varying r
maiordingly. to suit the wants and eircumstanms of the
pafiont.

This mode of operating surmounts many embarrassing
difficulties :old disadvantages with which Dentists have
heretofore hem) obliged to contend, In order torender their
work comfortable, serviceable and•pleasant. to those who
are obliged to wear artificial teeth. Please call at the office
of Dr. S. Welchens, Kramph's Building, and examine
specimens of his piste work, to which he directs hLs best
efforts. apt it/

Barley Sheaf Hotel,
ItEJ Aural 6t., a few iluqrb below l'lun, Phila.

Ar_t B. KELLER, Proprietor, (Succendur to M. Walsou.)--7
A.ff ,Thepresent Proprietor having every iheility and a
knowledge of the wants of the community. would must re-
spectfully solicit % continuance of the former patronage
and pledges himself thatnothing shall be wanting on his
.post togive the must perfect satisfaction to all. 'the tabl..
will be supplied with the best in the market—and nothing
will be lett undone that will contribute to thO comfort of
his guests.

UT...Stabling for over lho horn's. yard large slid com-
modious. sprit l; 3111-1.: •

Another Prize Medal Awarded.
,110 FL M'CLAIN, torthe best Perfumery and Fancy Soaps,

at the late Fairheld at Washington city. a..IPCLAiN'S
highly perfumed Vegetable Oil. This Important discov
.•ry i.e.:seases valuable properties which we believe uo
other article of the kind does. It will cleanse the scalp,
and produce a full and beautiful growth of hair. Its me-
dittosl qualities aid nature and reader the hair healthy,
mulctand pliable, and yet so pure that it will not soil hat
nor bonnet. Manufactured by E. SPCLaiN, Perfumer and
Chemist, at his laige and new octabliatuaent, N0.106 North
tAii street. below Mice : Philadelphia.

N. B.—Constantly onliand a large assortment of Perfu-
mery. Soaps and Fancy articles. Discount to wholesale
dealers Iron 15 to:tti per cent Ibr cash. aprll 17 lim-13

'Pe Country,Merehantsand Others.

TORN M CLUUD 6z SUN, No. 46 Market Street, Philadel
t,) phta, invite the attention of cash buyers toan examine-

pes,Nnon uf their stuck of HAT.. istiug of -every Aigrade of .I.'d-N.1.11/1, LAIHUILS nild Sili- ' 11-ITb for Mous'
and Boys' wear; together With a :,,, tend assortment
of Beaver and Moleskin Bats and i.:aps Of every deocription,
suitabo; torspring sales, all of which ate ~elliug at greatly
reduced prices fur.ash.

4.2,1-41.,: received Lau dozen Caned.. Straw, cud wide
Leghorn Wits for tiarmers.

april li 4tn-13 46 Market st. beiowbd, South side, Phila.

Premium Veuttlau Blinds
itterrruN & CO., Manufacturer, Wholesale sod Re.A.Lail.Dealers, No. 32 North Id street, above Market,

Philadelphia. The largest, cheapest and best assortment
of Plain and Fancy Burma of any establishment In the
United States. SHADES of every variety, at the lowest
market prices. Buil, Holland :md Store Shades,. made to
order at short notice. Give us a esif end save expense.

WE STUDY TO PLEASE. april 3m.13

fresh Spring and Summer Clothing.—
ln every vanity of material, quality and style'For

MEN AND BOYS. at J. Kramph9e MerchantTai-
loring, Clothing and Furnishing Store, corner of North
Queen and Orange Sheets, Lancaster city, Pa. One of the
distinguishing characteristics of the Clothing sold at this
establishment Is, that they are all cut and made in
Lancaster city, under the immediate supervision of
carefurand competent worlu wk.., longrape- 11/
rieuce itt.the business, eminently qualifies them in
getting up articles in their line. in • a neat, tasteful and
substantial manner.

Tile ou hand'consists of d UsSOrtmelif Of

. SIi..A.:SONABLEtC.I.A.)TH.ING,
of all the various kinds of material that the saarketa
ford, and in such modes as.comfurt, cotivettieuve.
durability or convenience suggests. lo additi..o to which
are litre. 01011110 U nod mediunt Shirts, Collars, Cravats Tles.
Scarfs. :suspenders—Gloves. Handkerchiefs, Hosiery and
such other articles 119u/illy required in making up a Caen-
t.lemaris Wardrobe.- _

tuft and casurtilly ~,lertett assro,t went di ..up.a
fide.int:chum and cmnindu

Cloths, Casidmeres, ,Camtimerint.,
Tweed, Merinoes. satinets. Crottn, Al Linens.
Lrillioge and Vestings or different etders,.Lades, figures
and patterns. always kept on hand. and made to ..rder, lu
any manner desired I,j' the customer, nt h red,onalde
patch. (al avrotnue tMe 1,111, and sarrillf,ii

tir.thttul tur to .gtroou, patrOUltit, Kahl
teen year, .1oauuutlitniuished youhOotc,•.iu the in-
turt.. proprietor submits the rest to tt ai,rriwiumlug
ronnutrulty. hoping to turott contiuuouve ofpublic favor.

t. 11.—/.. J. K. Is the ageta for Wlttetmster 4::300115 Pat-
ent r ,houlders.reut shirt. F. J. KILINI

Motehant Tailor :ld Clothior, etirUer of N. Queen cod
Orange street.,. spell thrt.l3

4.2 late Rooft,-g.—The undersigned, agent. furthe mle
o f the eei• :mot Caldwell Slate, the superiority of

width Is g...aerally known, is prepared to contract. Mr Itoof-
ing or tierfurnishing Mute. The safety and superiority of
Slate Roofing needs no comment. All work done In the
best manner, anti all orders promptly attended to.

GEO. 31. STEINMAN,
fob 27 6m-o hardware Store, Wegt King st., Lou.

Xlotice.--CABINET MAK.IICO BUSINESS. The
dersigned hereby gives notice ttuttuhewill carry on the

BINET-3fAKINU and Undertaking
business at Theold stand in West King
street, formerly kept by her husband,
Henry M. Miller, and at the same time
returns her s incere thanks for the liberal patronage
formerly bestowed on the establishment. A continuance
of former custom is respectfully and urgently solicited.

war 13 ly-S MABY MILLER

Estate ofFrederick Kingenhimor, dec,d.
—Letters of administration on the estate of Frederick

Kingenhimer, late of Conestoga township, deed, haying
been granted to the subscriber residing in thesame twp.:
All persons indebted to said estate are requested to make
payment...immediately, and those having claims will pre-
sent them properly authenticated for settlement:.

JACOB KAUFFMAN,
Adm'r.aprll . 17 (It* 13

[,ttoves I Stoves:: Stove. t I i—Wholesale and
refs!(.—The undersigned would respectfully call the

attention of Stove dealers and those In want ofa Stove for
Parlor, Dining-room and Kitchen, toour extensive assort-
ment of every descriptionof Stoves to wit: Bay State Six
holes on top, Globe (look, Buck's Cook fur 1, 40d, Modern
Troy, Complete Cook, Sweet Home; Lilly Dale, Yocum Cook
Hagar Cook and Parlor Stoves of different kinds, too nn-

.meruus to mention: also, to our :Celebrated IlaeGregor
Hooting Stove for Parlor, Hotels, Hall& and targge stoves
warranted togive morilheat with one filial:ter rho fuel,
than any other stove now made.

We are agents for Barstow A Co's Celebrated Stoves
whichfor fineness breasting, durability anal:Silty, not to
be excelled. Also, Queen's Patent Pottable Forges, the
test now in use. References in regard to the slave stoves,
aro always to be seen at our store.

NEMAN & WARRICK
N. E. Corner Second A Race sts.

Philadelphia.uih 20 Om-9

Lold and Silver,Watehee, Silver Ware
and Jewelry.—The largest, fittest, and best selected

stock in the city. Every description or Sae and cheap
watches that .are manufactured mu he oblianed at this
establishment, which receives thorn direct from theeracto.
ries ofLiverpool;London and iiwtezei la on. aod is theretore
enabledro sell at much superior article L., ,e,e price than
ehy retell AGA. IS

Persons wishing to purchaseat Mbolmatle and Retail are
Invited to mll and the worth of their money. Some of
these Watches can be sold at the following prl.

-ces,ll3:
Oold Levers full Jeweled, 18 Caratcoon,

case, Full Jeweled Levers, '
Lepine Watches, •

Silver Lever Full
Huntinoi,case

o • Ley/he Wetclies, Jeweled,
and some still cheaper than the above.

JeWelrY of every -description, Rho and cheap. Also, sil•
TerWare and Silver-PlatedWare ofall kinds.Watchesrepaired andwarranted; at

* LEWIS R. BROOMALL'S
Did Stand) No. 110 IL Second,2d.dcor below Race street,

'PhAsdelptda..

XOO
33 00
20 00
10 00
1330
800

yrt, 'Said Stinanier Coi,diV.SellingI::Nat very lorprkes.-40111i VI UMW'S; Wholesale g
;mon OathStore, No, 67,1forth2d_street, Philadelphia,
Dor ia sore, and constantly receivingnewstreet,

styles
of 0,1011 • for Blen'w and. Bea. wear, 'OO[WALLIS Of
Engud4yr e.r.clyGerman'amt Americancloths ofall colors
and qualltte. Irons$1 totlper yard ; Black Crash:oarssup.
French Black Donald* Fancy ,C.trialuniredell colors and
atjleg Cottonamd Linen pant stuffs, Black and Fancy sat-
inets' lientiackf Jesus, Fancy .and Plain Tweeds; Sommer.
c ogangs I. &wit: variety, sup. Black Satin TtAstlngajlrancy,
:Bilkai &diluters';Pwsalkao,'.l9.i4s., in 'ooldra a*ltak and
.qu entiee, .Alco a general aesorfaneutdf Tallo_rs trimming,,
ac.; all of which 1 will len obOaF." • • ' '

OfrPartictilar at4ention paid to the Tigiorand Clothing
trade. First cloth s tore in 2.d belowArch, mutt side, Mak
adelphia. • ,y. ,.,soite2T gm-9

liana 181atead I—Thesubsetiberhawlngtaken the
Oagsney forBrown'sbuliding Elates is ready atany time'
to tarni slate by tbe ton ofpntonby the square, at the

-shortest notice and on the most reasonable - !mak . Apply
at my Hardware Store; NorthQueen street. '

fsb 7.7 • UEORqE
.

TTyelag and. ' oaring—Nally Ihnnees; 4all4
Dyer, Ko 95 North - Thirteenth Street, .Philadelphla

three doors 'above Cherry Street, respectfully informs the
citizens of Montgomery county .and elsewhere,. that all
klude ofSilks, Crapes, 3lerines, &a, are dyed In the most
fashionable and Permanent colors._ Ladles' cashmere and
crape shawls,' eloaltsli,tiZ cleaned and —pressed. equal to
now; Silkdresses se in superior style. Gentlemen's
apparel scoured and dyed in superior style ; short, Dye-
ing In all Its various branches done at abbot notice, and
on Aim, lowest tams. A mil Is earneetly elicited,as it is
very convenient for, who should want saying In the
above line.

mh 13 r 1y43

itIIRPIII7 wishes to inform his nu.
• _Unoroui friends and the nubile generally, that he has
opened: a ,new Tallorlnent intmreF lule tow Buildings,
Wing on WestKiniatreet,.where he shall be hap-
py to accommodate all who-may favor him with a
dy

The subscriber liatterehimself that by strict attention
to business, he will merit and receive a share of public
,natronsae. • T. MURPHY

JOB.PRINTING.
HitargVieNiLl trirtm thhoeuteof ieF wA daNYec iiirVyisl othiloTtliceywp itika,

from the Foundryof JOHYSON Co., Philadelphia, we
tatter ourself in being Ad ' do almost every kind of

ZOB vronz.
in n style which cannot be excelled by any other-establish ,

-merit in this City. , Those, thereibre, of our readers, who
may desire to have
Handbills, Cards, Bill-Heads, Blanks,

•and every ottie; species of

trb ',printing*
done, would do well to give us a trial, and then judge for
themselves.

eiy• OFFICE No. 2, North Duke street, directly opposite
the new Court llottse. jan30 tf-2

ACard.—DlL S. IVELCHENS respectfully announces
to his friends and the publicgenerally, thathe has

purchased the entire stock and interest of the Drug and
Medicine Store, formerly owned by .Dr. Ziegler, in North
Queen street, directly opposite the Franklin House.

In combining the Drug business with the practice of Don-
tistry, it is not his design to have one interfere with the
general interests of the other; but by the employment of
a carefuland judicious hand, he feels that a superintend-
ence of the interests of the store can be rendered, and yet
the practice of hie profession strictly attended to iu all Its
detail.

Ile would therefore solicit a continuance of the liberal
patronage the store has heretofore had, and respectfully
asks those of his friend_ both In the city and county who
may want Drugs or Mdicines. toaril. It IS his design to
keep a largo and well selected assortment. of Drugs and
Chemicals of evliry description, and warranted to Is 3 of the
very best the market canafford.

Those who wish his Dental services, will ,please call at
pis office, No. 34, 45r:twilit's Buildings, North Queen street.

sprit 24 If-15

-10.tate of Mary Cowen .—to the Court of Com-
_Limon Pleas fur the County of Lancaster. Whereas, Ja-
cob and John Biahoug, Trustees of 31ary Cowen, under
the Will of John Bushong, dec'd., did on the 19th day of
April, 1855, file in the office of the Prothonotary of the
said Court, their Account of the said Estate:

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested in the
said Estate, that the said Court have appointed the 28th
day of May, 1855, for the confirmation thereof, unless ex-
ceptiellas be filed.

Attest, J. BOWMAN, Prothly.
Proth'ys. Office, Lou. apriC24. • 4414

rrhe Cheap Caosh Book and Stationery
IStore, North West cor. of Sixthand Arch St., Phßade.

Ureat Bargains in Books! Poetical, 3iiscellaneous. Stan-
dard and Presentation Books, very cheap.
laStaplo and Fancy Stationery.

Superior whiteToted letter Paper, $1,60 per ream.
Letter and note Envelopes in great variety.

ikWeddings furnished at very moderate calm.
Cards written and, engraved.
011lot's and other steel pens.
Superior motto,wafers, 622 mottoes on a sheet, for 25 eta.
Inkstands, pen-knives, paper weights, &e.
Floe Turkey morocco portequounales.
Portfolios, &c.
Card ease, backgatunton boards, Ste.
With a very largo assortment of toy books. games. dis-

sected pictures, Scrap books and eugroviugs.
april 24 ty.l4 P.THOMPSON.

jnersuarvola Academy.—Courclitoivn Lancaster
eo. Pa. The Third Session of this flourishing BlBB-

tutiou will commence ou Ilonday the ith of May next;
In st-Students are fitted for every condition of life, and
no pains is spared. togive them every opportunity of moral
and Intellectual training. Perhaps no suction of our Coun-
try enjoys so many advantages as the Village: of Church-
town, both in the healthfulness, and the °morality of the
place. Persons . _Wing their Rona or wards to this Insti-
tution, may rest assured that every duty devolving upon
its Principals and Teachers will be fully performed. There
are two Department! Male and Female—entirely separate
It being belleled that this is the beet mode upon whbil,
any Institutioncan be conducted.

Tutus—for5 mouths,Tuitiou, Boarding, Washina 65 00
For further particulars enquire of the Principal!

I J. E. GIFFIN, A. B.
rah 13 lyB

omendale Hydrnullc Dement.—Au excel-
,Dolent mtiele for Ltaing Cisterns, Faults, Spring Houses
eind Cellars, and for keeping dampness from wet and expo-
sed walls.

For sale by CI-WILES SILEPitED
:Successor to the late firm of Ell smith a Son.

N. V. Centerof Front and Willow .11..,Oppositt, the old
stand, Railroad. sop le ly-a,

"ffrilltom H. Spangler. Bookseller g.a.
y y STATIONr.it., No. 33, North Queen Ott,Z. Ixoecuitet,

Pn.—liege leave to inform the lin Is the Agent
fur any or all of the following Periodiesis: naguziotet,
which he Is prep trod to furnish by single subseriptiou at
publirhere prices ,kwhich are anueled)ahy two of the
Afa.,,:iziries for or soy two of the .115 11.1g.a,itte. for SU

LI,T OF PRICES.
Harpers' .Mara.M. suhstrlptlon
Piaci:tat. Monthly,
Knickerboeker,S .•

Utley's Lady's BonL,
Gralla M..Anzine.
Frank Leslie's Fashionu.ok. ••

I.llnelorcgl's Magazine'
Arthur's !WuineMagine,
l'eterson',s Magazine. •
National Magazine, ••

Litters Living Age,
geleztie Magazine. ••

Limit's Merchant Magazine, ••

The Foreign iloviews,
Horticulturist. eolnied.
I lortinultarint, plain. ••

liallon's 111.71,1111i. •
Dicken'e Ilousehold Word., •. . .

A specimen number of any desiguated „..s2 ur
sine will Ice sent un receipt sls Post ulna letter stamps,
and fur twelve such a sample of either of the $5 or 5,6 works
will,be sent.

W. IL S. Is also the only authorhuul agent fur the 4 Brit-
ish Review's and Blackwood's Magazine, price $lO,OO only.
A large and well selected 'duck of Books on all subjects,
constantly on baud.

Justreceived a full supply of the Am. S. S. Union publi-
cations, at the Society's Prices. All are Invited to call
and get what they want at the lowest prices at

' apr 24 tf.l4j SPANGLER,.

Teve Adverr, se mezits--CHEA P BUILDING LOW
—A 11031 E WITHIN THE REACH OF EVERY MAN

BY PAYING 81 A WEER.—ONE MORE OPPORTUNI-
TY !!—BundingLai at 585, payable one dollar a week,
located In the most eligible and improving part ofLances-
ter. In situation they areimmediately withinthe improve.
manta, fronting upon the best main streets, as tollowe:
Chesnut. Walnut, Fulton, Marion, Ann, Franklin,Mar-
shall and Marion streets. A more desirable and beautiful
locality =Mara be found by persons wishirpeto save their
money or have a pleasant home of their own near their
business. It is a known tact that In this ilrection prop-
erty within the past two years has rapidl) ,raproved, and
eitherfor the purpose ofan investment or . ,ideocecannot
be excelled. An opportunity is now presented to all in-
dustrious persons to obtain a home and a freehold upon
terms which were never before offered, and at. a price which
for cheapness is unprecedented. The Lots being payable
in the small sum of ono dollar a Week, every workingman
hasa chance. He would scarcely miss the outlay, whilst
he would be paving his way to a competency.

There can be no better meansof economizing than tlils;
the ground is purchased at its present value, and judging
from past experienceand the Last' ratio of increase, it will
be worth by thetime It is paid for, three times its present
price. At that time a man ran have a Lot cif his own end
rid himself of his landlord, or by means of these viall
savings traircelyl noticed, together with the accumulation
of profits, have a sum sufficient to start him In business.
Many who have made fortunes would never have teen
worth a cent, if by accident or otherwise they bad not
made a commencement and gathered together a small sum;
and subsidiary to this we may well say, that the founda-
tion, of wealth is investment in real estate. If we look
aroundamongst all our acquaintances who have attained
an independence, we will find It done through their in-
vesting in real property; it is tile solid atpping sumo to

prosperity, one which, amid all the fluctuations of the
times, and the panic ofthe money market, Is permanent
and secure; or in other words "Is still there." These rte

marks are applicable to every circumstance of The
-Lots are 22 feet front, and from to lite feet indepth,. ail
running.upon back alleys.

-

The demand has been so great that hundreds have' al-
ready been sold.'s-enough to cover the whole property with

improvements in a short time. During the month ofJuly,

or the beginning of August, the _principal streets will be
-thrown open. Under these circumstances ties mind may
readily conceive the rapid rise In value which will take
place. One lotwill mutually tend to improve the other.

On account of the due situation of. Has laud, and Itssu-
perior cheapness, inch an opportunity as this can never
be presented again in lhe city of latucaster; and thesales
of these have been RA very numerous that they will soon
be entirely 4lsposed eland withdrawn from the market.

By early application Lots can le purchased at the olece
of Jesse Landis, north side of EMIL King street, above
Sprecher's a,ld Lechisn's hotels.

A.N. BRENNSMA.II,
_ABBE .LANDIf3.spr 24A1-14.1.i

NotSin
s '''

% .Goodsfor the SpringMat,1855..--4 IDELL, B. W. corner of Fonstri
and ./ hada, are fully prepared to eult
truyerg with- goods adapted to thedr
Tanta and at thOltireitArrr Oust PIIIINIZ.,:
BLACKS UN,:".7....- •.:.-. ' -

NEWDILEBSUBB
NEW SPRINGMLAWLS, •

• . '• 1 NOVELTIESEN LAWNS, ..
! - MANNAPRINTS, , •

. . PLAIDGINGII,IOIB,
• ' ' • GOOD LINENS, -

TABLELEN GICE, •

SHIETINGISitte. &c.
3,4.13,:-Bargoisi daily reeeived frona.theAudions,
ork, and Milladelphia. P. n.-01.1 Boiled Elack. Bilks,

Tenanted not:tocut InTearing. - Morteheepere supplied
'Tithed* goads regularly. • . feb.27 &MG

Firench T
trented,, am

drench • •

order expressly
indlerteg

the o*SeloeXio
treineligh %. •
Um! Ili lieu of
newiLly
adepted toex •
'arid fdr salsa
Trcusiseg, vb, 3,

Persons eta
dress/3Y.renat •
the hlpe,and s

Yotale Wh.'

• r S.
Depot for

meec Expend
Brse*-13,15 1,0
YAW Beide Ixsai,27

1 •

"THAT COUNTRY CV 1:113-MOST -PROSPRITS WHSRE LABOR ' COMMANDS' . TRH GREASINkE HHWAR.Ii.".BHOHANAUST,

LANCASTER CITY, PA., TUESDA
CHARMS OF MARRIED LIFE

If in that chair yonder, not the I one
your feet lie upon, but theother besideyou
closer;yet, were seated a sweet facedgirl,
with pretty -littlefoot- lying out upon the
hearthl a bit of lace. running, around the
swelling throat, the hair parted toa charm
over alforehead fair as any of your dreams ;

and if lyou coald raach_an arm round 1 that
chair pack, without fear of giving offence,.
and suffer your fingers to play Idly with
those ;curls that escape down the OA,
and if yoU could, clasp with your other
hand those little white taper fingres of
hers, which lie so temptingly within reach, •
and so, talk softly and low in the presence
of the I blaze, while the hours slip without
knowledge, and the winter winds whistle
uncared for; if, in short, you were no
bachelor, but the husband of some such
sweet image, dream call it, rather, would
it not be far pleasanter than a cold, single
night-sitting counting the sticks, reckon-
ing the blaze, and the height orthe falling
snow.,

Surely imagination would be stronger
and purer, if it could have the playful fan-
cies of dawning womanhood to delight it.
All toil would be torn from the mind-
labor,l if but another heart grew into this
present soul, quickened it, cheering it, bid'
ding it ever God speed.

Her face would make a halo, such, as a
rainbow, stop all such noisome things
as we lonely souls calls trouble. Her
smiles would illume the blackest of crowd-
ed cares, and darkness that now seats yob.
despondent in your solitary chair, for days
together, weaving bitter fannies, dredming
bitter fancies, dreaming bitter dreams,
would grow, light and thin, and spread and
float away chased by that beloved smile.

Your friend, poor fellow ! dies—hever
mind'; that gentle clasp of her fingures, as
she steals behind you, telling you not to
weep—it is worth ten friends !

Your sister, sweet one, is dead—buried.
The worms are busy with all her fair-
ness. How it makes you think earth but
a spot to dig graves upon.

It is more ; she says she will be a sister;
and the waving curls-, as she leans upon
your sholder, touoi... your cheek; and your
wet eyes turn meet those eyes—God has
sent his angel, surely.

Your mother, alas ! for if she is gone !
Is there any bitterness to a youth alone
and homeless like this

But you are not homeless; you are not
:lone; she is there ; her tears softening
yours 5 and you live again to assuage that
kindsorrow of her.

Then, these children, rosy, fair-haired ;

no, they do not disturb you with prattle
now—they are yours. Toss away there,
on the green sward ; never mind the hya-
cinths, the snow-drops, the violets, if so be
any are there ; the perfume of their
healthful lips is worth all the flow-
ers in the world. No need now to
gather wild boquets to love and .cherish :
flower, tree,gun, are all dead now; things
livelier hold your soul.

And she, the Mother, sweetest and fair-
est of all; watching, tending, caressing,
loving till your heart grows pained with
tenderest jealousy, and curses itself with
ovmg.

You have no need now of a cold lecture
to teach thankfulness, your heart is;full of
it: No need now, as once, of Bursting
blossoms of trees taking leaf, and green-
ness to turn thought kindly and thankful-
ly 3 for ever beside you there is fruit for
which eye, heart and soul are full!, of un-
known—unspoken--because unspeakable—-
thank-offerings.

ODDS AND ENDS

irr*Better lose a supper then take
physic.

There exists a .Turkish proverb,
which says : "Kiss the hand of your ene-
my, until you are able to cut it ME"

Ir.4— The fellow who attempted to 'run
in debt,' fell in debt' so deeply; that he
found it impossible to extricate himself.

Paradise Regained—Hugging a
blue-eyed girl on a pile of freshly, cut clo-
ver. Go away, strawberries, you have lost
your taste.

f).-A young get.leman of teill winters
threatened to whip his father, heMtuse the
old man was an Irishman ! Theie is na:
iivism for you.

LL--- A pleasant call—“Dinners ready,
if you please sir." An unpleasant call—-
"I just called, sir, to see if you cOuld set-
tle My little bill."

&" If you want a favor of al marriedwoman, brag of her baby. If you want to
obtain her eternal enmity let her turn
round and catch you making a mouth at it.

Ts' A genius remarked the other day,
with- a grave 'face, that howeveri prudent
and virtuous young widows might be, he
had seen many a gay young widosierr.

ITT' "So you would not take Ime to be
twenty ?" said a young lady to her part,
nex, while dancing the polka, the other
evening. 'What would you take: me for
then V 'For better or worse,' relied he.
Thh lady swooned.

8;?" Men are like bugles, the lore brass
they contain the farther you can hear them.
Wpmen are like tulips, the more modest
anretiring they appear, the b4tteroyoufl .

lo e them.
ill- Some people make some , strange

mistakes as to the nature of angels. They
talk of women as "angels." ' There's not
a word in the whole Bible abc*t female
angels. They arealways ofthe 'titer sex.

.0" An exchange paper asksHery in-
nocently if it is,any, harm for yourig ladies
tc sit in the lapse of ages ? Ariother re-
plied that it all depends on thi kind ofties selected—those from 18 to 5 4 puts
d wn as extra

Trntoabandonlerror even of

hazardous. 11:1 " Mankind may be dividedlnto threw
tint classes those who are too stub-

r convic-tillti n—those who are so gullible 'to basi-
-1 be humbugged and deceived —1 d thosei jiw i4re possessed of good' cdmM.4n sense,

tutI use it to the best advantageadvantagean. direct-
in their action's and shaping ti ir ()pip-

Upg- A wag was one day sp-‘aking,lif
twp of his acquaintances who had gorie
West, where' new corners were generally
attacked with ague the first se on, and
saiii hecelkteither of these tworMen will

.

be Wllieted.". "why not?" inquired a by-
stander. "13ecanae " was the reply, "one

-
. ,

.of ;hem is too lazy to-shake, andlthe other
wait't shakeluiless he gets paid for it.

AN AWFUL PICTURE
The Rev: M. Geecham, a memlibr of

the “London Wesleyan Mission," recent-
lyreturned from a visit to Africa, and in
the course of a sketch of the moral and
social condition of the negroes inhabiting
the Gold Coast and itsvicinity, he furnish-
es a truly awful picture.

Thus:
"Scarcely has one of their barbarous

and bloody customs been abandoned,from
the earliest period of which,anything is
known of them. They still pays tneir
court-yards, palaces, and even, the streets
br market places of their villages or towns
with the skulls of those butchered in,wars,
at feasts, funerals, or as sacrifices to
'Bossum.' Still their wives and slaves
are buried alive with the deceasedlusband
or waster. When Adahenzen died, two
hundred and eighty of his wives were
butchered before the arrival of his suc-
cessor, which put a stop to it only to in-
crease the flow of blood and the number
of deaths in other ways. The remaining
living wives were buried alive! amidst
dancing, .singing, and bewailing, the
noise of horns, drums, muskets, yells,
groans, screeches of women, marching by
headless trunks, bedaubed themselves
with earth and blood. Their victims
were marched along with large knives
passed through their cheeks. The execu-
tioners struggle fol. the office, while the
victims look on and endure with apathy.
They were too familiar with the horrid
sacrifice to show terror, or to imagine that
all was not as it should be. Their hands
were first chopped off, and then their heads
sawed off, to prolong the amusement.—
Even some who assisted to fill the grave
were hustled in alive, in order to add to
the sport or solemnity of the scene. Upon
the death of a King's brother, four thous-
and victims were thus sacrificed. These
ceremonies are often repeated, and hun-
dreds slanghtered at every rehearsel.—
Upon the death of a king of Ashantee, a
general massacre takes place, which there
can be no computation of the victims.

"At their 'Yam Customs,' Mr. Bow-
ditch witnessed spectacles the most ap-
palling. Every caboceer, or noble, sacri-
ficed a slave as he entered at the gate.—
Heads and skulls formed the ornaments of
their processions. Hundreds were slain,
and the streaming- and steaming blood of
the victims was mingled in a vast brass
pan, with various vegetables and animal
matter, fresh as well as putrid, to com-
pose a powerful Fetiche. At these cus-,
toms the same scenes of butchery and
slaughter occur. The king's executioners
traverse the city killing all they meet. The
next day desolation reigns over the land.
The king dp _ing the bloody saturnalia,
looked ov agerly, and danced in his 'chair
with de'.ght !

"Tile King of Dahomey paves the ap-
proaches to his residence, and ornaments
the battlements of his palace with the
skulls of his victims; and the great Fetiehe
Tree, at Baadagry,. has its wide spread

mbs laden with human carcasses and
the want of chastity is no

disgrao', and the priests are employed as
pimps. 'Murder, adultery, and thievery,'
says Bosman, 'are here no sins.' "

BEAUTIFUL PARABLE.-9 Jew entered
a Parsee temple, and beheld the so call-
ed sacred fire. What, said, he to the
priest, ye worship the fire ? Not the fire
as you see it, answered the priest ; it
is to us an emblem of the sun, and of his
genial heat. Do you then worship the'sun
as your God? asked the Jew. Know ye
not, this lumingry also, is but a work of
that Almighty Creator?

We know it replied the priest, but the
uncultivated man requires a sensible sign
in order to form a conception of the Most
High. And is not the sun, the incompre-
hensible source of light, and image of that
invisible Being, who blesses and preserves
all things ?

The Israelite thereupon rejoined. Do
your people then distinguish the type
from the original ?. They call the sun
their God, and descending, even from this
to a baser object, they kneel before an
earthly flame. Ye minis-- the outward, and
blind the inward eye. ...nd while ye hold to
them the earthly, e withdraw from them
the heavenly light. Thou shalt not make
unto thee any image or any likeness.

How then do you designate the Su-
preme Being ? asked the Parsee.

We call him Jehovah, Ad _Ma, that is,
the Lord who is, who was, ,And who will be,
answered the Jew.

Your appellation is grand and sublime,
said the Parsee, but it is awful too'.

A Christian drew nigh, and said we call
him FATHER.

The Pagan and the Jew looked at each
other and said—Here is at once an image
and reality; it is a word of the heart said
they

..nerefore they raised their eyes to
Heaven and said with reverence and love
—OUR FATHTR ! And they took each
other by the hand, and all three called
each other brothers.

How THE EMPRESS EUGENE WEARS HER
BoNrrEr.—:The London Morning Post was
very great, during the late Imperial visit,
upon matters of dress ; and is regarded as
high authority upon all questions con-
nected with that important subject.—
This journal says.

4iln regard to the much-mooted question
as to whether a bonnet should be worn on
the head or off it, it may not be amiss to
take advantage of the actual presence of
her Imperial Majesty, who is said to have
introduced this popular feminine eccentri-
city to place on record that, although the
bonnet of the Empress Eugenie displays
fully her face and hair, it does not convey
to the beholder the idea of its being likely
to fall from the 'head behind, but rather
seems to cling to and support the hair in
-that position. This gives a lightness and
grade of carriage -to the head totally dis-
tinct from that boldness and barefacedness
whichhave Characterised the English-adop-
tion of the English adoption of the French
Imperial fashions."

(1" Memory presides over the past,—
action presides over thh present. The first
lives in a rich_templehung with glorious
trophies, and lined with tombs-' the other
has no shine but duty, and it the
earth 'like a spirit.

g7r- Ennsby says the.ietuum why the
ladies wear such small bonnets, if an idea
they have of mating •riaittre and art
correspond; having nothing inside of their
heads, they put as near to nothing as pas-
sible on the outside. The tiate !

~. ~~. ... :..-J
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NO. 18.
noitibtpearat tper -and Mower.-Manny'

..11L1Patenttrith W.. Lk improvement. Ihave manufnctu.
reandtiOldldlitif rese Machines the past season, Ind
"Ted warrantedby th• .timony of the Fanners that have
used thenthat itis 4;est combined Reaping and Mow-
hag Machine 12011' tactrials whichhave been
with other machines .ther ,before committees or the pub-
lic, theybiles mend. •best Machines in the following

The lighteetamiagaatitti ' •

-' Tinkers, Medtiedli with which itcan beremoved from ;
field to field and thena Reaper to a Mower.

Theconstruction strength and durabilityand its ca.
putt forelrduglb gees; •

-

- •
thirliderd•proofea produced that the above points

belong , tlds_Mac • It is 'capable Ofmowing and
spreading flum 10top• aereaof s 4 kind 'egress per day,
'attains man arid a • of Wises, end !tut that tto 20 ,
acres ofxreln per • + • 'rPrice of 'combin • lathine $125,00 cash, delivered at ,
their 'works at Mon• Joy,Lancaster county, Pa. Single !•eiMower. $llO,OO,two es with extra sections and extra
guards andpinion bql ngwith each Machine.

To the without of . following unsolicited testimonials, t l'

1hereby oiler m . acknowledgments,!-•-•••acknowledgments,
A. WOOD,

' Manufecturer and proprietor,October litesick Falls, N. Y.
, 1 . Madison co., July.l4, 1654. t

W. A. Wooo; cannot: express my approbs. 4
lion of yodr MoWer_. too strong terms, 1 hover expected ,
tosaes MqviniMa no cut grass as feat, sa well, and as ,L 1
easy, for bqui teem driver,'as yours does. Ican cutrone third more g a day, with ono team, and de the
work betterthan an of my neighbors can with one of the
"only suecessfrd Mo -re now known."

itespeetfully yo , E. P. MORSE.
E it, Tompkins co., August12,1854.

Mr. Weer,: Dear Str . —I have been cutting lodged Oats
on the river tints, w Mower had been tried and
failed but yours workklldd to a charm. After finishing my
having.l took it sixmiles, and run it to the satisfaction of
all wh sawdt work.ll mowed from halfpoet tan o'clozk,
A. M, until twelve O'clock next day;and mowed 17 acres,
and done it to the set sfactlon ofall nresent. 1Yoirs, JAMES GILES.

VERGENiVES, Vt.., July 14,1853..
W. A. Mon; Ems Sir:—Enclosed you will find a certifi-

cate of Deposit t 6 pay for the two Machines, the second one •
has not yet arriired.l i1 have farmers herelevery day to See mine work and in
every instance it gIS s perfect satisfaction. 1can Sell 100
machines next year Iwas offered 5150 00 for the machine
you sent Me. Trill Yours, J.W. MONO.

! NEW You, June 3, 1854.

W. A. Woos; tar Wo received the eleven Machines

4

yesterday and ,ant be others badly:
The machines, a g'leing off first rate. All Nov Jersey

wants Martny's Pa tert with Wood's improvement.
Ir.aurstruly ..si JEROME A ELLISON.

acv *ND Genesee co., N. Y., Sept. Ig, 180i.
Mr. W. A. Woos; Lear Sir:—We would say to the Far-

mere that we have•Oirchased one of your improved Mow-
lug t.Machines sud think it excels any other Machine ',
now in use, anlinesthe work one-third easier for .

the team. ': We 14 Mowed w th your machine 147 acres
this season ; our n Ighbora ve witnessed its operation . 1
and give it the prof nor. ours respectfully, I,

;• SAMUEL I.ICN.N,
110RACE I.IUNN„I

ri Man alai:Luring Co., have the exclu-
IS Manufacture and sale of Nanny's ~

Mover, with Wood's improvement, 7spca,tter, Lebanon and Berks. They -::
ulllllhlllll upon their friends and the public '
eindue and buy the ao cheapest and '••

wsr now offered for sale in the United
J. E. CASSEL, Sm'y.

Mount Joy, Lancaster co. Fa. -.

~ Lancaster county at the hardware
GEO..D. SPRECILER,

Lancaster all:.

•

The Blount Joy '
sive shop tight for t
Combined Reaper n
in the countleg of
would respectfully
generally to come, e

beat Reaper wed Mo
States.

Principe' Depot
store of

mar L lul S
~T:arsaiTtailawe'erta.' re'edu'Vrreu;ric'enfoolmourou ir uipc .us,teo,- 1 j

super Phosphateof 'L 31E, warranting it tobe fully equal,'
Ifnot superior k anyi sold by us In former years. I

ILaffords us ideadure tostate that the highcharacter of ,
the article Is well dstablished, and the testimony of Far-
mers wholave use 4 lit, Proves it to be the Cheapest and t
most Permanent FT-Wiser that Is nowknown. - i

Our friends are requested to call and examine it, and re-
ceive a pamphlet duscriptivo of its qualities uses, Ac.

A liberal deductlk made to Dealers.—Agents Wanted.
GUANII—Afull aUpply of No. I (10VERNMENT PERUVIAN

GUANO UR . head. Also, Mexican Outxo, l'oudrette and .4'IPlaster foi. sale at td lowest Market rates.
ALLEN & NEEDLES, i,•

23 South. Wharvtf) and 35 South Water at., first Store jh
above ChiSmutat., 'hiladelphla. 'r..

GEswlft;. rule to tide County by ~

• I . RUSSELL. & DARR, Lancgster City.
, A. K. &A. L. WlTlLEKFaradlse. ','feh 6 ' '1 ly-3..

Itcritse, European style Hotel 11
liestauraat,No. 48 Commercial and No. 87 Clay?,

Str''ls,ll4AN ISCu.
'TALKY A THOMPSON,

jau 3*6O ; Proprietors.

Q. t.nsafter sit. tiny's—Cheap Watches and Jewelry, ti0 Whiling:doand tail, at the "Philadelphia'Watch and IIJewelry Store," N ,10ti North Second Street, corner of'.
Quarry. Philadelp I .IGold Lever Watc esfull je,,ileil, 16 carat eases V24 .8,00. ..„/;

Gold Ltiplue, ls hit., $24,00, •. •a
Sliver Lever; fu! jewelled 18,00 414 ,Silver Leplue,Je 41%, . . 0,00 •

Superior Quitß, 7,00 ,Katr
Gold Spectacles

, 1 7,00

,Fine Silver, do. 1,00 S,
Gold Bracehlts, . .jiz 8,00 5

3Ladieeliold Pe c is, 1,00 !ISilver Tea Spoo 'set, 5,00 r,
Gold pens, with diand silver holder,•l,oo it
Gold Finger Itln 37% cents to $80; Watch Glasses, t.

plain, 1.2y, cents; atenl, -1.0%; Lunet 25; other articles 8
in proportion . All Hoods warranted to be what they are 'sold for. t STAUFFER & HARLEY,

Successors to U. Conrad.
On hand, SUMO doll and Silver Lovers and Lepines still

lower than the abdve prices sep 20 ly-2S j

01:;.1. I. corner op'hira 'St.. • Phii:idelphia. Incorporated P
by the State of P nnsylvania ist 1841. t.Five per Cent idterest is given and the money is alerays.
paid ixielcwheneiel -it is called for, without the necessity"
of giving notice f rlit beforehand. vi

t,

People who he large sums put their money inthis Eial,
ring Fund, on gunt of the superior safety and conve4
nience it aff ords, At any sum, large or small. is received. ..:

This Suring *sr has more than hallo million of dollars'r
securely invest lbr the safety of Depositors. if.

,

The I/Mee Ls open to receive and pay money every day„..
from 9 o'clock in ttie morning, till 7 o'clock in the evening,i,
and on Nonday and Thursday evenings, till U o'clock. • '.r .l

People who ha -.4 money toput in, are invited to call at.,
the office for furibibr Information. ,•5

I' 'NRY L. BENNER, President.
It )BERT SELFRIDGE, Vice President t
I 11. J. REED, Seoretary,

.

the Ir.-
rid Thursat,

& . money toput it.,
'a. r information.

; 'IVRY L. BENNER, Presiden—-
t )DEBT SELFRIDGE, Vice Presider,.ZM.. 1. REED, Seeretary.

I ... tf- ,;!..•
'

-,

'

13hiladelp itsAuction Dry Goo Att.—The sub-1-
J.. scribers bar k refitted their Storeand enlarged their]
stock, now offer Ithelrfriends and the publica large anditribeantifiassert, Tt of Goods porrhnced at the Auctions,
and elsiorhore, r he& at.wart enprice, which they offer at,
wrrespbriding I cad. pricer; always giviuk their custo.t'
more the advan of et. bargain. They offer In

DREW, GOODS:1--Black Alpaeats, Black Silks, Muslin,.
Barege;and Chit De lAlnes, Lupine Plain Bareges andJ
Tissue, Do Beg-, Lawns, White Goods, 0 Big-hams, Em-,:,
hroiderles, Mo .. r Mitts, Gloves., Shawls , Mantillas,&c., &c. ,

..I.IENS AND . S'WElarge amortment ofPlain, ;
Plaid Mid Figur Casslment, Carinnerets, Bummer Cloths,' '
Plain and Fancy nen Drills, Satteens, Cottonades, Jeans, ;
Vesting', kn., k • I

HOUSE. PER - SHIN° GOODS.—Table Linens, Snowi
Drop and Dam. Table Clothe. Napkins, Shirting and,.
Fronting Line.. tapers and Shirt Bosoms at BO per cent. -

less than reign , , rices. Also, Marseilles, Lancaster and
Allendale Qtall icklngs, Sheeting:s, Ac., tr.c. •

E,ool.'Elt dt CONMID, i
. : S. corner 9thand Market streets, Phila.

N. 0.Units .. 'tires andlair dealing. [apr 24 3w 14
ii

oal3i

ilcrenv Iron and Brass Potindry.--Tho Pro-:n prietoriol . e Lencasur.Locenormr. {Voices wouldre

Imility; dcliillit..!:. ti t,ent ni ‘c i ar iteo:cothnenutl:lic wtlit tIto.fr teennsit!s'.tat'.
lishmeht. We 0 nowprepared to Manufacture

filiation • Engines, ...ii
i _Mill • d Saw Milli Castings,

car Wheels, ~

arid ev'prypther description of mat Iron work at short no',
tire and redue , Iprices. Also. all Mode of

Brame C stings,
CO Or Rivets, it

I i Solder and
. Babbit Metal.

ghTheintablis rt is under the Superintendence;of Mr.
-Jelin Brandt, . whose mechanlusl still Is well known to).

our citizens; a as none but the.most competent and °0
thoroxie work du err employed, weare oonfident of fliv.
Ing entire satnikitiou, toall who may favor us withtheir '1
patrociage. (fel; 20 tf-51 I

i •usses.—Herida or Rupture successfully
Meafort insured, by useei the elegant

imported by the embserlber, and made to,
c.r his sales.

th Rupturewill begratified to lam; the' r
!offers toprocure a Truss, combining (a

tltitease, durabilityand correct construe.
a cumbrous and uncomfortable Israel

7e. extensive assortment always on-hand 1,
ariety of Rupture iuadults and children
•ge of prices to suit all. Cost of Sine

nd $0; Double, $4, 0,0, Wand $lO. !
• .tante canbare a Truss sent to any ad "

• g the amount, sending measure growl_
lug side affected. .

eand Retail by the
. camas. u.xilstiLEs.

• • . corner of Twelfth aRims OA; Pfdlada.•:
• nuing'alinprovedf Patentakely 114and Erecter• &pan rya:lint 'Rho

Bandages; SpinsiDrolts* , DY 4'
th computuntpgy.t4tp •


